OPEN ACCESS JOURNALS

WHAT IS IT?

**Open access (OA) journals** are scholarly journals that are available online to the reader "without financial, legal, or technical barriers".

**Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ)**

DOAJ is a community-curated online directory that indexes and provides access to high quality, open access, peer-reviewed journals.

HOW TO ACCESS IT FROM THE LIBRARY WEB PAGE?

Go to UFS web page: [http://www.ufs.ac.za](http://www.ufs.ac.za)

- Click: library
- Under resources, click on electronic resources
- Accept terms and conditions
- Click: Journals
- Choose access: campus users/off campus users
- The list of accredited journals is also provided

OR

**Browse through DOAJ**

- Under resources, click: electronic resources & Accept terms and conditions
- Click: databases
- On A-Z list, Scroll down or click on D
- Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ),
- Choose access: campus users/off campus users
- Search by Journal title or article title
- Or browse by using subject

For further information, please consult your Faculty Librarian